
NE .VS & CITIZEN. meets with Mrs. Daniel vvaite, who departed this lifeThe W. C. T. IT
Puffer this week. Listen to hat theThe frame for the engine house at
the depot is up and partly covered.

Dr. E. J. Hall was in Chicago last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Chase.

George Robinson and family have
returned from Uockville. Conn., and

Dickey Birds

Jan. 10, was norn inAew Boston. N. II..
August 9, 1S03, but only a small portion
of his long life was passed in bis native
State, as his family moved to Saxton's
River while he was yet a small lad. and
in that vicinity his youth was passed.
After attaining his majority he moved to
Windsor county, where for several years
he worked as a farm hand summers and
taught school winters, doing with a will
whatever his hands found to do. It was
while teaching in the town of Barnard
that be first met Miss Aliphal Briggs,
who afterward became his wife and with
whom he lived more than 55 vears Fpw

T. I,, rearl. W. M. ; T. S. Scott.' S. W.;
Lyman Jones, J. XV.; T. A. Riddle,
Treas. ; S. II. Waters. Sec; J. I?. New-com- b,

S. D. ; George Allen. .1. D. ; C. A.
Farrington, Chap.; S. D. AVhitiug, S. S. ;

Geo. Li. Livermore. J. S. ; George Dill-
ingham, Marshall.

The newly elected officers of the Old
Brigade Post No. 47, G. A. II., were duly
installed on Saturday last as follows:
George Courser. P. C. ; V. A. Patch. S.
V. C. ; Seth C. Hill. J. V. C. ; George K.
Townsend, Adj. ; D. G. Holmes, Q. M.;
P. D. Hinds, ISurff.; J. V. Uarton. Chap-
lain ; C. D. Davis, O. D. ; Leo Muzzv.
O. G. ; P. F. Davis. S. M. ; Cyrus Davis,
Q. M. S.; Joseph Farnham, delegate to

HYDE PARK.
Half-rat- e tickets are sold to Burling-

ton the loth. Kith. 17th and 18th, during
the session of the State Dairymen's Asso-
ciation.

The past few days bave broiirjjbt us
winter weather, the mercury being in
the zero neighborbood. Snow, bowever,
is needed to complete tbe winter outfit.

Alice Ilogaboom is at present engaged
at tbe Globe Musee, 2!)S Bowery, New
York City. Feb'y 11 she goes to JJoston
for two weeks, and from there to 1'rovi-denc- e,

II. I., for another two weeks.
E. G. Sherwin has been elected a dea-

con of the Congregational Church in
this village. Mr.' Sherwin's father, Gil- -

Offers This Week:

TERMS: SI. 50 in advance; other-
wise, $2.00.

1. Any who tak.'S a r lmiv

from the ,.!li, e wht-tli- r ilire.W to his mini.' "ranother s. or whether he lias subscribed or nt-- isresponsible for the pavnient.
2. If:a perm onli rs "his paper discontinued,he must pay all arrearages, or publisher n.avcntinue to semi it until payment is made, andcollect the whole amount, whether the paper istaken from the office or not.

3. The Courts have decided that refnsinsr tot.iike newspapers and periodicals from the post-offic- e,

or removing ami leaving them uncalledlor, is prima facie evidence of fraud.

will make their home among us for a
time.

George K. Currier has been called
to Canaan, N. II., to attend the fun-

eral services of his brother, Frank
Currier.

No. 1 Yellow Corn Meal, verv nice and

We Lave just taken account of stock and have concluded to reduce our
stock to the lowest joint possible. In order to do so we understand that
we must give our customers some extraordinary inducements. Hence,

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS WE WILL SELL ANYTHING
IN OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING

men are so fortunate in the selection of a
dry, at 1.00 per 100 pounds,department encampment.man, has been a deacon ot tne unurcn

Mrs. David Collins returned toRUSIXESS CARDS. A full house erected Gov. Cnmback at
Normal Hall last Saturday evening. TheHillsboro, N. II., on Monday, havin

companion as was- he. and undoubtedly I

much of his business success was due to
the frugality industry and unselfish de-- !
votion of his wife, wiio united with these
qualities unusual intelligence, an analyt- -
ical mind and a remarkable memory ; in- -
deed her mind was a repository of relic- -
ions and political history, as we as m;

speaker and audience were put in pleasspent five weeks with her daughter ant trames ot mind by Heman Water City Pastry Flour, $3.50 per barrel,Best St. Louis Flour, $6.25 per barrel.
Mrs. J. A. Robinson.

William Chase has been granted MMman, Eq., who did the introductory hon-
ors. Our people had been led to expect
much from the lecture, along both the

F. H. MILLER,
"T7ETERIXARY SURUEOK, jrradnale Montrealetennary Colleue, Honorary Fellow Mont-
real olenuirv Medical Association, Veterinary

to Shelburne Fuvm. Calls promptly
attended. Ollice 1 10 Church Street,

Burlington', Vt.

patent on his lantern or lamp attach nor events aim personal reminiscences.
At the ripe age of SO years she precededment, which indicates when a tin lan

tern or lamn is full, before it gets too her husband, only a lew months, to the
summer land. Fifty-si- x years ago thepresent month Mr. Waite moved with his

Mill runs Tuesdays for Custom work.full.
Rev. William Schofield, of Iras bride to stowe, wnere be had alreadv

bought a farm and fitted tu a home nnil

Drs. E. J. HALL fc E. H.JOHNSON,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. Office hours

; from 1 to S and 6 to 8 P. M.
Ollice at Dr. Hall's residence, Morrisville, Vt.

F. N. RAND &. CO.,
CCOMMISSION MERCHANTS and Wholesale

J Dealers in Country Produce, Itutter, Eggs,
Potatoes. Fruit, etc.

burgh, occupied the desk at the Con in this town their eight children weregregational church on Sunday, both ISrAaNrTBD, 50,000 feet of spruce and hemlock
morning and evening, preaching abl

since its organization, some twenty-liv- e

years ago.
The present morning mail arrange-

ment does not grow in favor ; in fact,
the complaints against it are more nu-
merous than ever. The sooner the old
time is restored the better will the peo-
ple, on this end of the line at least,
appreciate it.

J udge l'age has just received from L.
S. Drew's Lake View Farm at Burling-
ton, a pair of thoroughbred three-months-o- ld

Yorkshire pigs, which he
claims far excels in beauty and other-
wise both his Berkshire and White Ches-
ter. They are beauties.

During January, Venus, Mars, Mer-
cury, and Neptune are evening stars,
and Saturn, Jupiter, and Uranus are
morning stars. The January moon fulls
on the 17th. A partial eclipse of the
moon occurs January 16. visible in Eu-
rope, Africa. North and South America,
and the Atlantic and Pacific oceans.
The eclipse begins January 16 at 10:58
p. m., and ends at 2 a. m.

The Catholic fair last week was largely
attended and proved a success, both
financially and otherwise. We under-
stand that the net avails therefrom will
amount to some The entire affair
was under the direction of Rev. Father

logs, 400 cords of 4-fo- ot wood, beef hides at 4c per pound,and interesting discourses.
6i Locust street, Haverhill, Mass. Remember the donation for the ben

And for a further inducement we offer a large line of Ulster Overcoats at
Ten Per Cent, Below the Actual Cost price. We mean just what wo

say. We also have a fine line of Dress Goods which we will close
at reduced prices. We offer a One lot of FUR CAPS AT

$1.60, former price $2, and Gentlemen's Neck scarfs at...
cost. In fact, all our winter goods will be reduced

in price to give room for our spring stock. We
have just received a large assortment of the

ONE DOLLAR HEALTH CORSET!
the finest and most desirable Health Corset in the

market for one dollar ; also the most desirable and sightly
corset ever in town for 50 cents. Finally, our entire stock

Consists Of First-Clas- s Goods that can be nroonreri for rnsli.

AUSTIN BELKNAP & SON. efit ol the Rev. Mr. Puffer and family

parallel lines of humorous sense and
sensible humors. These expectations
were met, and in the opinion of many
good judges, excelled.

At the adjourned mentinr of the Nor-
mal school trustees held on Tuesday eve-
ning the following oflicers were elected :

Kev. A. A. Smith, Pres.; Judge J. A.
Andrews. Vioe Pres. ; Hon. I. L. Pearl,
Sec; John K. Hill, Treas. E. P. Car-
penter was chosen trustee to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of Dr. P. W.
J. Peck. C. II. Stearns to fill that caused
by the death of Frank Leland, A. W.
Ferrin to till that caused by the death of
C. T. Sabin. of Montpelier, and Hon. N.
W. Fisk, of Isle LaMotte.and J. II. Wal-bridg- e,

of Concord, to fill other vacan-
cies.

Immediately after prayer meeting ses-
sion Sunday evening Gov. Cumback oc-

cupied an hour at Normal Hall, topic:
'Christianity a controlling and educating
force." The steadily increasing influ-
ence, purifying and progressive, of the
life, cross and religion of Jesus Christ

T" E ALE 83 in Butter, Cheese, Beans ami Pro

eggs at 20c per dozen, and maple sugar at by3 c per pound
cash or 7c in trade.

Respectfully,
Cambridge, Vt. H. N. GRAY.

at the Methodist church and vestrvi visions. o. m Chatham St., Boston
Auscis Belkxap. K. W.Belknap. this (Wednesday) evening. Suppe

born, six ol wnom survive them. Here,
in time, he brought his aged and depen-
dent parents who remained with him to
the close of their respective lives, finding
in him a kind and faithful son in their de-
clining years ; an unmarried brother and
sister received substantial aid and in bis
family they also ended their days. He
was a self-mad- e man and his life is an il-

lustration of the success which attends an
earnest fpurpose and unceasing atten-
tion to business. He at once won, and
to the close of his life retained, as he de-
served, the confidence and esteem of his
fellow citizens. On several occasions he
was chosen an officer of the town and at.

is to be served from o to 8 o clock.
CHAS. A. R1TTERBUS H. Mrs. W. A. Bushee left town lastSTEAM, Gas, Water and Flnmhine Supplied

nublic buihlinsrs. resiliences. Ac ... In week, not expecting to return hereWalker & Pratt's hot water heaters and Seiner She goes to Worcester, Mass., to stopworth's railiators a specialty. Aeent for A.
A E. F. Goss. Personal attention to correspond Don't forget to call and See U3 and nrnv'A t.hnl. nnr Brinr la frnoi " j -Eiice. LtWISTOX, SI E.

with friends for a time. George
Bushee returned to Williams College

other times appointed to positions of publast week.C. W. DOTY,
lic trust in me uiscuarge ol wine n dutiesSCTICAT, UNDERTAKER, f inest Good

affords. Ice box and embalmc he manifested the same vigilance, enerThe children of J. C. F. Slayton
and wife are at Mrs. C. M. Peck's, inMOKKISVILLE, VT was clearly shown. The acknowledge gy, and zeal which characterized the

P. S. We are offering a special bargin in a Cork Sole,
Hand Made Calf Shoe guaranteed all whole stock and first-cla-ss

in every way, at $5.00 per pair. They are made to or-
der and you cannot match them in the city for less than $8.
Please call and see them. Respectfully,

H. N. GRAY.

Coathuel who, with his active corps of
assistants, labored very zealously to
bring about successful results. The J.ment of the sovereignty of the Saviourcharge of Miss Ina Baker, while Mr

This is what the Dickey Birds Say.

H. McLOUD & Co.
Hardwick, "Vt., January 16, 1889.

management vot I113 individual affairs.
Possessing d judgment and a keeuT. C. MORRILL. and Mis. Slayton are taking a brie brought better conduct among nations.

There are those here who believe it posproceeds will be used in procuring new
seats and placing a choir gallery in theand:ash him for Calfskins, H.des, Egsrs pleasure trip. They will visit CubaPoultry, at tl. II. Elmore's. sible for an individual to be successful asetiurcn.MORRISVILLE, Vt. before returning. Attention is called to the advertise a numerous and instructive lecturer, i

well known and thorough paced politiWe desire to thank our friends and
tion, a sincere and zealous Christian andDr. J. A. ROBINSON,

rvENTAL SURGEON. MORRIsyiLLE. Vt.
ment elsewhere of the Equitable Mort-
gage Company, of which R. W. liulburd
of this place is the asjent. To meet the

neighbors and the singers and bear
I J Teeth extracted with Obtcnuo. harmless withal an out and out apostle ot total ab-

stinence and legal prohibition. Theseers lor tbeir kindness and assistancend Rtsrly Painless. Crown, Bridge and Best requirements of those having small Wetherby & Page!during the sickness and burial of our "visible some people" are eager to doubtPlate v .wi. and Fine t Ulings are Specialties. amounts or those who desire to make a

and progressive mind, he took a compre-
hensive view of tilings and sympathized
with all reformatory measures. In relig-
ion he was an outspoken Liberal, but was
not fanatical or aggressive; he believed
emphatically in the right of private judg-
ment, and held with an ancient Hindoo
priest "That the soul of man is greater
than all religions and above all man-ma- de

institutions. He scorned all shams
and despised all pretence. He valued a
man for bis individual worth and not be-

cause of appearances or social standing.
Hospitable, genial and eminently social,
he enjoyed life and clung to it with a te-

nacity which marked his affection for his
family and steadfastness to his friends.

temporary disposition of their means evidence to tne contrary in case ot uov
Cumback

Raymond. May God reward them
Mr. & Mrs. Aloxzo Darling.F. H. DEM INC,

TVEXTIST. Graduate of the University of 53SZ3E3
and yet get a good rate of interest, this
company now issues its certificate, bear-
ing five or six per cent, and running for
any number of months up to two years.

I Jr Pennsylvania.) i'l Church St., Burlington Paul's orchestra, with tho Burling
X L. 'J.ue nours, s to ii a. m., i.au to o p. ni. ton Opera House orchestra, furnish

providing always that the period of time SPECIALmusic for the musicians ball at Un CLOSING SALEis three months, or multiples thereof.J. F.WILSON, D.D.S.
.rSrj. (Successor to Dr. Peck.) and the amount received is at least twenderhill, and Elmore's orchestra, with

a Montpelier orchestra, will furnish
music for the annual musicians' ball larchsj.Dental Roocis, - - Main Street. e First o"ty-li- dollars. It loans no money ex OF ALLitjjhri (Work Warranted.) JOHXSON, Vt.
at Hyde Park the 25th.

cept on improved farm property. It has
a capital of 2,000,000, and so far as we
can learn is in every respect perfectly
reliable. Parties having money to inThe lecture at the Town Hall FriA. COOPER, M. D.

THYSICIAN AND SCIiGEOX. We shall take an Inventory and we wish

Although past 85 years, his mental facul-
ties were as bright and active as in mid-
dle life. A very large circle of relatives,
friends and neighbors regret his depar-
ture and hold in high esteem his memory.
There is unspeakable consolation in the
hope that he remembers and loves the
friends he has left, and that bv and bv

WINTERvest will do well to consult this comday evening by Hon. William Cum
X. Main Street, HYDE PARK, VT pany.back, of Indiana, drew a full houseOflice Hours, 8 to 9 A. M., 12 to 2 P. li.

FLETCHER.
Mrs. I). F. Robinson is visiting her par-

ents and brothers in Morrisville.
Rev. Henry Crocker will preach in the

church at Binghamville next Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Smith have recent-
ly returned from a visit to his relatives
in Athens.

R. W. Bailey's health is in a precari-
ous condition. He is unable to have any
business cares and does not go out of the
house.

W. II. Rood is confined to his bed ill
with blood poison, the result of a small
wound on his hand a few weeks ago. Ho
is still but his doctors pronounce
him better.

The following officers were elected at
the annual meeting at Binghamville

Gov. Cumhack's lecture last Thursdayand was well received. His subject,
SHAW & ROBS, "The Invisible Some Pet pie," was out of the shadows of time into the sun-

shine of eternity, we shall go home to beJ EALERS IS Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music
evening on lhe Model Husband " was
not very largely attended, owing to the
attractions elsewhere, and perhaps be-
cause there are so many model husbands

handled in a very skillful and interI J anil viusical .Mereuanuise ot ail Inscrip-
tions. All orders for Pianos, Organs and Tuning with him.esting, as well as instructive manner,
promptly atteniteu to. ot. johnsbcrv, t in town that but few cared to hear aboutwith apt illustrations presented in

what they already knew. The lecture

to reduce our stock before that time all
we can. To do so we shall make

Low Prices on all Winter Goods,

Such as Ulsters, Overcoats, Leather coats,
Eeefers, Fur coats and robes, and

Not too much, not too little, but justtaking way, and holding the close atE. E. FOSTER, was one in reply to one on " The Model enough, is the golden rule for feeding"N f"ANCFACT-TRE- and lealcrm all Kinds tention of the large audience. wile," and took up the cause ot thejl I. of Marbie & Granite. Work Guaranteed poultry, and the same rule applies to the
use of Prolific Poultry Food. JustThe Morrisville dramatic club willk liooit, and prices s Low as any in Vermon

Porttanj itreet morrisville. V t. present Wilkins' popular musical and church Jan. o, for the coming year: enough will work wonders in tilling the
basket, whether in winter or sumnautical drama, "The Turn of the

Great reduction in prices of ladies, misses
and children's Winter Garments, ready-mad-e

Clothing, Dress Goods, Hosiery,
Underwear, Hats, Caps, everything

in Blankets and Robes, etc., etc.

Flour : Prices Still Lower !

BROWN'S BEST, $6,50, HARVARD & ST. LAWRENCE, $6,25,
LITTLE GEM AND WASHINGTON, $6,00.

BOOTS &c SHOES.

husband. The speaker showed how man
might he made better were a few of the
many praises bestowed upon woman
occiiKionally conferred on the sterner
sex, and how in various ways many of
the burdens of njan's life might be
lightened by woman's aid. It abounded

V. W. JEWETT, Clerk, Andrew Lamb; Trustees, Dwight
Spaulding, A. Riggs and A. J. Lamb; mer. L. B. Lord, proprietor, BurlingTPvEALER in wagons of all kinds J one and Tide," at the Town Hall, Friday and ton. Vt. For sale by L. B. Sherwin,xj two horse lumber and express wagons.

Saturday evenings, of this week, the Hyde Park, and A. O. Gates, Morrisville.vu;r'jies, etc. Ironwork and repairing done to
oriter; also iforse btioeing. iive mm a can.

Morrisville, vt. n satire, poetic fancv, and wholesome1

Collector, E. K. Lamb : Treasurer, An-
drew Lamb; Janitor. E.K.Lamb. An-
son Norton took good care of the church
the past year and is entitled to the thanks
of the commiiuity.

18th and 19th. lhe caste of charac-
ters is well represented and the play

W. M. SMITH ALL HEAVY WEIGHT GOODS
truths. lie is an excellent speaker, has
a good voice, and uses it well. Mr.
Cumback is decidedly affable, makes
many friends, and drops sunshine wher-- 1

Rev. Myra Kingsbury spoke at the
will doubt less draw good houses, as
no pains have been spared to bring
it out in a first-cla- ss manner. A good
orchestra will be in attendance. Ad

IN Italian and American MarbleDEALER of Granite; Monuments, Head
stones. Tablets, Ac. Cemetery work neatly exe Center church Sunday morning to a fair

sized audience, her theme being. "Godever lie poes.
cutci. omers promptly nneu. camoriuge, t.

Eunice Ilolbrook. the widow of Alfredmission, 25 cents; children under 12, Ilolbrook, died at her residence in thisBusiness Notices. town Sunday mornincr. January 6th.15 cents. Doors open at 6.30; curNmioa inserted in this column at the rate of 10

that we do not want to carry over.
Give us a call and you will see

that we mean what we say.
lain rises at 7.2'J. See programmecents per line no notice inserted for less than after an illness of but a few days. She

was in her S2nd year and had enjoyed This department leads them all for goodtl.00. Five cents per line each subsequent in for caste of characters and synopsisl?ruon.

found in unlikely places." Text, "Can
any good thing coine out of Nazareth ?"
Miss Kingsbury is a pleasant, dignified
and capable speaker, and holds the atten-
tion of her hearers closely. From this
place she went to Fairfax to speak in the
afternoon. We understand she has re-
signed her charge in Williston, and is
about to leave the State.

There were two funerals at Sander-
son's Corner Monday, the widow of the
late Darius Cox and the youngest son of
Thomas Ryan, aged eight years. Mrs.

good nealtn until the preceding w ednes-da- y

night when she was taken with
pneumonia. Deceased was born in

Rev. W. A. Bushee returned last
C. M. Cushman, Graduate Optician, week from Woonsocket, R. I., whith iownsend, V t., and came to this place

er he had been sudden!' called two when quite young. She married Alfred
Ilolbrook some sixty years aero, and hasweeks before by tue death of his fa

will be at the American House, LTyde

Park, Jan. 24 and 25, 18S9. Eyes
examined free of cbarge.

Given Awat. 1 bbl. Flour, 3 lbs.

goods and low prices. Sell your Maple
Sugar while there is a chance. Will

pay 6 1-- 2 c cash, 7c in trade until
January 25.

Wetheuby & Page, JcTcxoixvillu.

ther. The following from the n or- - always lived on the same farm. Her
children, all of whom are living, are
Mary A., wife of Leonard Lanpher, ofcesier y may be of interest to

many of Mr. Bushee's friends in this Cox has long been suffering from aTobacco and 1 lb. Tobacco. Having more; Alilo lloiorook. ot Urooklyn. cancer, lhe i: van child met his death

CAMBRIDGE.
Miss Florence Reed is home from Bur-

lington.
Rev. G. Graves held service here last

Sabbath.
S. II. Reed and family soon move to

Swanton.
Mrs. John Hitchcock has been on the

sick list for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Pomeroy, of

East Fairfield, were in town one day re-
cently.

The anniversary of the dedication of
the Congregational church was held on
Friday evening. The singing was espec-
ially line. The selections rendered bv
Mrs. D. K. Stevens were thoroughly ap-
preciated. The music by the quartette
consisting of Misses Waite, Elleuwood,
Brush and Blaisdell has received many
enconiums froirfn,hc hc;t;vrs. Commit-
tee 011 literary cWcisos. Mrs. J. Mi Mul-for- tl,

U. E. Jleri and Marion Scott.
The first meeting of the Young People's

literary club was held at the home of
John Satibrd Saturday evening. The
next meeting was appointed at William
Scott's. Selections from Longfellow
will constitute the programme. At the
calling of the roll the members are ex-
pected to respond with a quotation from
"the immortal poet." Below is appended
a list of the officers elected for a term of
three months; President, J. M. Safford;
Vice President, B. E. Merriam ; Secre-
tary. Marion Scott; Committee on mu-
sic, Bertha Blaisdell, Henry Safford,
Kate Brush, Eulie Parker and Fannie
Scott,

Vermont.New York ; Samantha, wife of Emerson Morrisville,county : by a strange accident. One of the largerIced, ot fewanton : and Lorenzo, CharlesDied, at his home in WoonNorfcet. It. I.. boys at school caught up a smaller bov
made arrangements with a large co

company for a special brand and,
fntroriiee the same, I will ive Apr.

1, next, to the party bringing me lar
and Chester Ilolbrook of this town. and swung him about, ami the Hyan boyUesides lier children, she is survived by
two UroUiers aiul vwo sisters, Jolin Oob- - standing near WM9 struck by liiui with

(Treat force in the pit of the stomach.
The boy at once started for home, but
being unable to waik was carried. This

eigh and JUrs. tdmund Towle, or ilyde
I'ark, James Cobleisrh of Elmore, and

Pec. SJOth, I'rof. JameH Iiushee, need 83 yenrs.
The dwoaned will Im remembered by tunny of
the citizens of Worcester, where he rewhleil 2u
years. Early in life he chose teaching "s ''profession, which he followed with enthushtH-ti- c

devotion 58 years, not relinquishing his
favorite pursuit until hehad attained the are
of 80. While in Worcester he tauiiht

was Tuesday of last week, and he lived in
great agony until Saturday. b. Store.as

Mrs. Susaa Ilolbrook, now at Woicott.
Her husband died bixteeu years ago the
present month. In her death, net only
is one of our oldest residents removed,
but a werthy woman and devoted mother
is taken awav. Her death is the fifth I WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY NEW YEAR.Morrisville, Vermont.

JEFFERSON VI LLE.
Stephen Cornell has been on the sick

list the past week.
Mary Dillon, of St. Albans Bay, is vis

to occur in the Cobleigh family in a short
time four of her brothers, all of ad-
vanced dying within the past few
years. The runerai, wiucu was largely iting at S. II. Reed's.
attended, took place Tuesday of last And extend to you my thanks for past patronage. If in our trade inEllen Brown, ol BakersfieM. is visiting
week, Kev. W. K. Puffer, pastor of the her sister. Mrs. A- - C. Griswold.M. E. Church at JUorrisville, otliciated. HaltSome are in attendance at the closingThe burial took place at the Ilolbrook

the past you have discovered that I have charged you more than the market
price, or have misrepresented to 'ou, please to call on me and have the
matter adjusted. I have to offer now the Largest Stock of Goods I have
ever had. PURN ITURE in all its branches. A very Large Stock

exercises of the Johnson Normal.cemetery.
ErrrojiE. Mr. Libertv. engineer at Elmer Holmes has rented Robert

Mackie's house and is to take possession MARRIED.the Smallev mill has moved his family to and variety of PORTED CROCKERY the piece or set
(I keep none of the gaudy American Crockery, that will crackle in a shortsoon.this place from Underbill Nathan

Cobleigh of Cady's Falls has been very
1! witu typhoid lever, but is now able

Mrs. Carr and Mrs. Moulton, of St.
Johnsbury, have been spending a few
days at II. W. Yarnum's--- .

A spelling match between the school

time). A fine line of Lihrarv lamps. Glass Ware and Mirrors. A Full
Line of All-Wo- ol TAPESTRY and BRUSSELS n A T)PT7rFQ
and cheaper grades. Best quality OIL CLOTH VjxlJLll XjJLrJj

to be out again. . . Father Coathuel has
presented an organ to the Catholic

gest number of tags taken from this to-

bacco 1 bbl. flour; second, 3 lbs. to-

bacco ; third, 1 lb. tobacco. For par-
ticulars, call. W. C. Maxfield.

G. A. Parker, Agent for the well-know- n

and reliable firm of F. TV".

Chase & Co., Nurserymen, Augusta,
Me., will soon canvass the town of
Hardwick and adjoining towns for
nursery stock. The company guaran-
tee all goods sent out from them to be
first-cla- ss and to be just as represented.
Their stock consisis of everything
found in a fiist-cla- ss nurserv.

F. W. Chase & Co.,
Augusta, Me.

Will leave town in the spring. A
beap of things to sell at your own
price. An extra good pair of work
horses, one fine driving horse, one
yearling colt, sleighs, one fine sled,
work and driving harnesses, single
and two horse wagons, a Kemp ma-

nure spreader, new La Dow harrow,
single driving wagons, chains, pulley
blocks, a nearly new 26 cow set Cool-e- y

creamer, a new No. 6 Davis churn,
large cans for carrying milk and a
tost of other things. If you want a
landy little farm of 110 acres, one

mile "from Waterbury Center and on
main road to Waterbury street, I can
please you, not only as regards price
&nd terms of payment, but as to loca-

tion, richness of land, living out
among people and a hundred other at-

tractions that make this property very

Church Union Sunday School com We have placed on our counters nineteen pieces of 36 and 40 inchat East Cambridge and the schools here, SJUlitWA ItUlttS AIYU JUATB, ana Uarpet sweepers.

EATON' -- LITCH. In No. Crattsbury, Oec. 2r,
ItMS, at the residence of the parents of the
lirnlo, by Kev. JolinFraser, T. W. Eaton of the
firm of Eaton and Prince of Chicago, 111., and
Olive M.Litcli of Craltsbury. At home Friday
evenings iluiiiif? January at 1411 Fulton St..
Chicago. No cards.

MA R8TON. BA IM'LETT. In Stoyrf, Jan. 1,
IS'!! by Itcv. W. E. Douglass, Grant Marston
of stowe and Martna L. iiartlutt of Jlorristown- -

MAGOOX FULLER. In Stowe, Jan. 8, 18S9,at
the residence of the bride's parents, by Kev.
W. E. Douglass, assisted by Kev. W. L. Ander-
son, Andrew J. Mngoon and Saiali E. Fuller,
both of Stowe.

pletes its list of oflicers for the year bv

several years a private school for young In-

dies, lie was connected for some time with
the Worcester Medical College an professor of
chemistry. For ten years he was engaged in
the Highland Military School as principal of
the scientific department, and his lectures on
scientific subjects, with experimental illustra-
tions, were a prominent feature of that insti-
tution. He was a member of the Worcester
Natural History Society from its foundation
and therished a lively interest in it as long as
he lived. The last eight years of his life were
spent in Woonsoclctt amid the scenes of his
early labors in his chosen profession. His re-

mains were carried to the tomb by six of his
former pupils, representatives of hundreds
still living who will cherish his memory with
grateful regard and think of him asoiie whose
whole life gave evidence of his unselfish love
fur his work and desire for the highest moral
hh we-- as intellectual welfare of those whom
he taught..

Many in this .community will be
pained to learn of the death of Mrs.
Cornelia A. Gleed, which occurred at
Pueblo, Colorado, January 9. Her
worth and lovely christian character
was well known to our people, and
she will long be tendeily remembered
by those more intimately connected
with her. The following from the
Lawrence (Kan.) Tribune of January
10 shows how deep a hold she bad
upon the hearts of the friends in the
home of her adoption :

Mrs. C. A. Gleed came to this city from Ver
mont, a widow, when her two sons, Charles
and Willis, were mere children, and here the
family resided until their removal to Topeka,
in 1H83. She never lost her interest in Law-
rence and Lawrence people, however looking

was held at this place Thursday evening.electing T. II. l'age Librarian, and Dot- - EBB OOBS.he contest was stunted, and resulted mtie Keeler Treasurer. The school is in Eddie Kinsley bearing the palm ofexcellent condition Will McLaugh
NEW DAVIS & NEW DOMESTIC
SEWING MACHINES, Small Hardware, Doors, Sash ani Blinds,
White Lead, Zinc, and Mixed PAINTS. O'l3 of all Kinds, Varnishes,
Brushes, Artists' Paints, &o. The Largest Line of WALL and

lin, of Enosburgh, spent Sunday in and in order to make a Clean Sweep, have marked them all at one price, Centu M'rr Yard.
These goods are strictly All Wool and our regular 56, 55, and 62 2 cent grade. Make it a pointtown Eleven marriage licenses were

issued by the Town Clerk during 1SS8.
Mr. Graves, of Iowa delivered a very

interesting lecture on logic of facts Sat-
urday evening at the Town Hall. In his
lecture thoughts were brought out and

.Kobt. Putnam has been ciuite ill for
to be on nana early and get tne nrsi ciioice.

Oil'EC'f Al LOT THo. iS. Double width Worsted Dress Goods marked down from 20 and
25 cents to 15 cents.

MPECIAl LOT 3ro, 3. Three pieces (brown, green, and blue) 46 inch Union Henrietta,
CEILING PAPERS io town, and a man to hang them.DIED.

only 50 cents.dwelt upon which were true in every re-
spect, showing how everybody, If he but
take the right course, may become a self- - (I'ECIAl LOT Jf o. 4.-- 52 inch all wool Tricots, sold everywhere at 75 cents, our price

HOLIillOOK. Entered into rest January 6, 1SS9,
FJunice, widow of Alfred Ilolbrook, in the
eighty-secon- d year of her age.

a few days, but is now on the mend
Milo Ilolbrook and family, of Brooklyn,
were in town last week, called here by
the death of Mr. Ilolbrook's mother
Rev. Mr. Shannon, a young priest from
Montreal, was the guest of Father Coat-
huel last week. . . .State Auditor Powell

55 cents. For the next Ten Days I will offer you the best White Back Paper atmade man. Monday evening he gave an
12 cents per double roll to close out about 1000 rolls. Also a few Bigother lecture on 'Recollections of my

early boyhood." BARGAINS IN CARPETS to close out; some remnant patterns.
was in town last Thursday on olllcial Boys and Girls' Sleds and Skates and Traverse Spring Beds. MattrassesSunday evening Sho Ne Moto, a Jap-nes- e

student, gave a very Interestingbusiness Mrs. Martha Chadwick, of
Franklin, is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. of all kinds, Comforters, Geese Feathers. The largest stock of Undertak-

ing Goods in this section, and a great many other goods, all of which willlecture on Japan and also a brief history
of the struggles he has had to maintainL. Goddard Ferry Foster is canvass

ing this town for " The lieautif ul Story," be sold for Cash or on the Installment Plan or for uood or Grain, but iNo
Running Accounts. I Don't Keep Books !the llible in story form You will now

write tlie hgure 9 in every year as long

SJECIAI, lOT Io. 5. Lot of Worsted Dress Goods at 10 cents.

CLO A IKI S .
21 Newmarkets (plain and striped) former price $11 to $14, marked down to $8.75. Children's

Cloaks about half price.
WHITE IILASHETS.-- If we ever have cold weather these goods will be handy to have

in the house. Price, 75 cents, $1, $1, and $3 per pair. '

BED COflFOUIEllS.-O- ne bale fancy print covering, good weight and full size, for
$1 each.

Gaysville Shirts and drawers for men marked down 25 per cent.
Ladies' Cotton Underwear, Corset Covers, Chemise?, Drawers, Night ltobes, and Walking

Skirts at about cost of material. 450 yards best quality Henrietta Prints (short lengths) 6 cents.

l'f IS A MS. All our staple Ginnhams regular price of which was 10 cents, now 8 cents.

The prices iriven above are to close out and make room for Spring Goods, and presents an
opportunity which occurs but once a year.

Ceo. IS. Currier, Morrisville.

back to the citv as "home till the very last,valuable. W. P. Bailey, Stowe, Vt. as you Jive... Carrie Cobb is at home

an education Irom his boyhood to the
present time. He has been in this coun-
try for 10 years and next June will grad-
uate from the U. V. M. at Burlington,
when he will sail for IBs home, there to
do Christian work among his people.

ind ihe lias ulways had a firm hold on the af--
from Wells River for a few weeks Afwtionate regard of a large circle of personal

LOCAL IVEVVJS. friends. She had an unusually bright mind,
was patient and uncomplaining under years

sociable at the vestry ht ; supper
served from 0:1)0 to 7:30. . . The Academy
students hold a lyceum Wednesday even-
ing of next week The savings bank
commences business next Monday.

ol great physical weakness sail mirroring, anil
possessed strong attractions for young and
old ulike. Her courage and hopefulness under
many trials were unusual. In strongcommon
sense, in quick percept ions and shrewd insight,

Main Street, Morrisville, January i, 18S9.m forcible and quuint expression, and in nim-bleni-

of wit she was a typical New Eng-lande- r.

Hit loss will be keenly felt bv a large
circle in our ch y. and especially bv the older
memlers of Plymouth church, of which or
ganization she was a member. But this blow Christmas and New Years are gone, but we are here and arefalls with peculiar force on her sons who were
devoted to her, and her daughters-in-la- of here to stay, and

TO PRUDENT
HOUSEKEEPERS !

whom she often said 1 hey are my daughters
indeed."' The heartfelt svmnnthv of this en

LIBERATION NOTICE !

This may certify that I have this day given my
son, Edwin C. ISailey, Jr., his time during the
remainder of his minority, and shall chuui'iione
of his wages nor r.ay any debts of his contracting
aflcr this date. Wii. P. BAILEY.

Witnessed by V. I". llacutchan, at Stowe, Jan.
15, 1SS.

EIGHTEENTH
Quarterly Divides.! of 12 1- -2 Per Cent.

Oi" the

EQUITABLE
Mortgage Company

Will le laiI January li, !?.
Capital Subscribed $2,000,000 00
Capital Paid in (Cash) 1,Oimi,0OO 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 11 1,4 It 72
Assets, 4,0;.VJ4o 52

SixPekCent. Peiiestuues. Secured by first
Mortgages held in trust by the American Loan
and Trust Company of New York, and further
secured by the capital and assets of Uie Equitable
Mortgage Company.

Six Per Cent. Guaranteed Farm Mort-gages. Five mid Hix per cent, savings bonds
running turee months to two years.

January Iuv-itintn-

Toledo licit Railway, First Mortgage.
$35,(iu0 Cortland (N. Y.) Water Coninany, First

Mortgagu.
$.10,0(10 Plmmix (N. Y'O Water Company, First

Mortgage.
4o,ooo City of Leavenworth, Kan.

$100,0(i0 tirand Kapids and Indiana Kailroad,
Consolidated Mortgage.

$00,0oo School lionds of various districts in the
State of Kansas.

$22!,000 City of Fort Wayne, Ind., Funding
Bonds.

For further information address the company,
New Yokk,20S liroadway; Huston-- ,

IKi lievon-slur- c

Htreet; Piiiladem'IUA, Cor. 4th and Chest-
nut; LoNi'ON, Enuland, or

R. W. HULBURD, Agent,
llyile I'ark, Vrrmont.

tire community is with them in this hour of fer YouIfe Can Oftrial.

JOHNSON.
Sociable supper at the Baptist church

Thursday at half past Ave.
John Rand, who has been at work in

New York City, Is home on a visit.
Rev. John UaxewMc and wife are vis-

iting their mother, Mrs. O. M. Fitch.
The members of the A class were in-

vited to tea at Dr. Campbell's Monday
evening.

Henry Welch has gone to his home in
Groton, having finished work for Welch
& Farrington.

Tucker Chapter No. 15 will hold its
regular convocation at Masonic Hall the
lSLh for installation and work.

There was a large attendance of the
Catholics from this place to the f;iir held
at Hyde Park last week.

The week of prayer closed Sunday

a good line ofCRAFTS QURY.
E. A. Allen yVA soon move to his

farm.
E. S. Scribner will move back to his

farm the first of April.
J. M. Woicott and wile nave been on a

visiting trip to Albany.
Flint Post held its January meeting

MORRISVILLE.
J. P. Clement began work as clerk

for C. II. Slocum Monday.
The civil authority will meet at the

Town Clerk's office Jan. 25, to abate
taxes.

Regular communication of Mt. Ver-

non Lodge to-nig- ht at 7 o'clock ; work
on M. M. degree.

Dr. Ilolbrook remains in a critical
condition. All will join jn the hope
of his ultimate recovery.

Regular convocation of Coral Chap-
ter, O. E. S., Tuesday evening, Jan.
25. at which time the officers will be
installed 7 o'clock, sharp.

Mj. Safford was in Montpelier on
Monday as a member of the State
electoral college, which met to cast its
votes for Harrison & Morton.

There will be a special meeting of
J. M. Warner Post next Monday eve-

ning for installation of officers and it
is desired that ail comrades be present.

The old and young folks' dance at
the Town Hall Tuesda- - evening, un-

der the auspices of the drum corps,
was not largely attended, but a good
time was enjoj-e- by the twenty cou-

ples present.
Mr. William Norris, of Brockton,

Mass., is town taking subscriptions
for lithographs of our village. The
pictures include the whole village,
showing very clearly and accurateiy
every building and street, railroad,
bridges and river. The picture will
make a valuable souvenir to every
resident, or former resident.

at West Albany the 15th.

Dress Goods in Flannel & "Worsted,
Underwear of All Grades,

Boots and Shoes and Rubbers,
Lumberman's Foot-wea-r, Groceries and Provisions of all
kinds, including Granulated Meal, Wheat Germ, Buckwheat,
and another lot of the Zephyr Flour, all of which will be
sold at right prices.

is. IP. Lxrisrsonsr,
BIORKISVIIXE. - VERMONT.

evening with a tnll attendance at theHorace Kawson has moved into the Congregational vestry.
Mrs. J. L. Pierce, who has been stop

house that h? bought of J. C. Allen.
G. K. Goodrich contemplates building

a house at the South Village next year. ping with her brother, C. C. Drown,
started Monday evening for Montreal to
visit friends.Jute Davison has moved from the

Twlsa house to the Marcy house in the

STOWE.
Mr. John Robinson, though apparently

much improved, is not regarded as be-
yond danger.

A lyceum composed of members of the
two Hollow districts will be held at the
tirst hollow school house Thursday eve-ni- g

of this week.
Mrs. T. B. Smith returned last week

from her visit to Andover. N. II., where,
during her week's Gt&y she attended the
luneral of au uncle.

Those districts desiring a school dur-
ing the early summer should make ar-
rangements therefor by calling a special
school meeting. Several districts al-

ready have the matter under advisement.

The marriage ot Andrew Magoon and
Miss Sarah Fuller, daughter of S. T.
Fuller, took place at the residence of the
bride's parents on Tuesday of last week,
Rev. Mr. Douglass, assisted by the Rev.
Mr. Anderson, performing the ceremony.
The bride and groom are worthy ruling
people and we predict for them a life of
much bliss.

The ladies' aid circle will hold its an-
nual meeting at the vestry of the Unity
church Jan. 24. The members of the
circle are roquested to meet in the after-
noon to elect officers and attend to other
important business. There will be a
crazy sociable in the evening. Supper
will be served from six o'clock.
Come and see what the "lunatics" can do
in the way of tea." Supper tick-
ets, 10 2-- 3 cents.

It should be remembered that the rail-
road meeting Is next Saturday at 1 p. m.
sharp, and as the question is to be decid-
ed by a majority of the voters present,
everybody can see the importance of be-
ing out. In our mention of matters con-
cerning the railroad question we have de-
signed to be entirely impartial, using
quotations only when calling attention to
the points in issue, and oll'ence taken
thereto must be inspired by a spirit of in-

justice. We are aware that feeling is at
high tide and that people are liable to
say things that in time they will regret,
but this gives no occasion on the part of
either party to make threats of what will
or will not hrppen if this or that vote
not east so and so. Jt should not be for-
gotten that the people of Vermont are in-

telligent freemen, having a perfect right
to vote as they think best, and all bull-
dozing language from whatever source it
may come will only strengthen them in

A juvenile orchestra of five pieces lias
been formed, with Fred Freeman, Williewest part of the town.

T H. March has bought thp Keniston Landon, Tlianny Jacobs, Roy Wrard and
Bert Cunningham as members.etorn at. Mill villaze and will fill it with

The lecture association Is requested togroceries and provisions.
Among the many presents on Christ meet at tne Mown Clerks ollice Friday

Do you know that the BAKERY is tho placo to buy

GROCERIES
Especially your Tea and Coffee. We have taken special pains in selecting
our Teas and can give good value for your money, In Coffee we keep only
the best Old Government Java and guarantee every pound to suit. In
Fancy Groceries we have a full line, including all the delicacies and luxu-

ries of the season. In the Staple Line we keep well stocked with the best
brands of Flour, Pork, Lard, Fish, Salt, Sugars, &c.

CONFECTIONERY AND FRUITS

We make a specialty and keep nothing but the best that money will buj .

IN BAKER'S GOODS
We have nearly everything that is made of flour, and customers can always
find the goods fresh and cheap. And last of all, is the famed

Lamoille Crackers
Which now leads them all, and fresh Providence River OvSterS
at wholesale and retail. Come in and sec us and we will do you good.

AM PEW WINTERmas eve. was a very nice dog skin coat evening at o ciock. a mil attendance
is desired, as business of importance isto the Rev. Mr. Scribner.
to be transacted.Tj. A. Tillotson has taken a job of II.

IT. Parker to move an engine from Low Henry W. Stevens, of Ilardwlck, the
ell to Town Hill in Woicott. well known salesman of C. II. Cross &

Son, Montpelier, has rented 8. A. AnIT. C Miller has moved from his farm
drews house and moved here, for theon the Brancli to his residence lately pur
purpose of schooling his daughter.chased at the South Village.

Epoch. S. II. Waters was in Boston and Port
land last week in the interest of bis butTl. transition from long, lingering and ter workers. VV. II. Stearns visited thenftinful sickness to robust health marks same cities contracting rakes for spring
delivery, and II. G. Faucher made a busan epoch in the life of the Individual

Such a remarkable event is treasured ii

Mr. George Cheney met with a se-

vere loss last Saturday. lie hitched
up his ho:ses to go to the woods and mess trip to W orcester and Boston.

Although our Christinas trade has been mucli
larger than usual, we can still supply you

with almost imytliing in our line at

PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

We expect Boon to receive a new
ami large stock of

W A T C II E S !

which will be sold

Very Low For Cash.
lie wise ami Imy your Wafrliesof a legitimate

U?alrr. My .Library ot"

PAPER-COVERE- D BOOKS
it) constantly increasing. Hooks for sale or to

let at two cents per day. Call and see us.

Frank E. Hcaley, Jr.,
Morrisville. Vt.

the mrmorv hnd the asencv whereby the

Is not particularly favorable for the sale of
heavy-weig- ht

Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters.
We have a good line of the above mentioned, suitable for
Men, Youth and Boys. Special prices will be made on them
for the next sixty days. The same will be the case with
Gent's heavy-weig- ht Underwear. In our Dry Goods, Ladies'
Furnishing and fancy goods, Stationery and Grocery depart-
ments, jrood floods and at low prices, is what we will serve
up to ySu. Wishing all A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

J. C. & W. H. ROBINSON,
Morrisville, Vt.

left them at the barn while stepped in good health hits been attained is grateful-
ly blessed. Hence it is that so much is

The ladies' missionary society connec-
ted with the Baptist church will bold its
annual meeting with Mrs. S. A. Andrewsfor a strap and on his return the span

beard in r raise of Electric Hitters. So.
next Saturday afternoon. Devotionalmany feel that they owe their restoration
exercises and olection of officers at haltto health to the use of the great altera past two and supper at half past fivetive and tonic. If you are troubled with

were making for an adjacent field un-d'- -r

full headway. They made a cir-
cuit and returned past the house and
down Bingham hill, where his colt,
which he valued at $200, fell and

All that nave "mite boxes" are requestedany disease of kidneys, liver or stomach, i. a. whit:to bring them.of Ions or short standing, you will surely
5On lliui'sday evening, at the reiruhirAnd relief by using Electric Bitters. Sold

at 50c and $1 per hottle at A. O. Gates'broke a leg, besides other injuries, so communication of Waterman Lodge No. their purpose to exercise their luahen Vermont.that it bad to be instantly killed. Morrisville,drug store. 3 83. the following oflicers will be installed : I able right of free suHrage,


